April 27, 1863

2 or more

Citizens
Head Quarters 1st Can. Div. P.C.
Cleveland Tenn April 2, 1864

The following named persons will be arrested and such others as the Officer may have information against sufficient to arrest them,
Levi Dunn.
Sylvester Blalock.
Marist Moody.
Henry Peet.
Ed. Peet.
Casswell Shields.

The Officer in charge of the detachment will demand of the first named, the following articles of property, and if not found, their stores will be searched; the property will be brought to these Head Quarters.

4 Sides of Leather—a Shot Gun—a mare—and
learn where the meat is.

By Command of

I. Q. Mitchell
Capt. A. & C.
Col. Campbell.

Sir,

Please arrest the parties that I named in my last and also if Headmills is there send him along to identify property of T.M. If not, please instruct officers in charge of fort that go to cut them down these articles viz., sides of leathers a short gun—a mare, and learn where the meat is—you will probably receive similar instructions from Col. Dole.

I will endeavor to ascertain when it was gave the information which resulted in some of men being killed last Friday on the road. As soon as the next message from Col. Dole comes for me send it me with as much dispatch as possible.

The enclosed order is for you not me—let Lillard report forthwith—and him order to that effect—

Yours truly,

William Ferrard